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Natonal Accountng and the Balance o  
Payments
Preview
• The main aggregates in Natonal Accountng
• Defnitons
• Natonal Accountng in an Open Economy
• The Current Account
• The Capital Account
• The Balance of Payments Account
• Surplus, Defcit and Ofcial Reserves
Defnitons
• Gross Domestc Product (GDP): The value of all fnal goods and services 
produced by an economy in a given period of tme
● Only fnal goods are considered to avoid double countng.
● It is a fow (not a stock) variable.
• Gross Natonal Product (GNP): The value of all fnal goods and services 
produced by the economy’s factors of producton in a given period of tme
• The GNP considers the value produced by natonal factors, even if located 
abroad
• The GDP considers the value produced within the economy, even if the 
factors of producton are owned by foreigners
• GDP – GNP = Net Factor Payments 
• Usually, there are small diferences between GDP and GNP
Defnitons ())
• Net Natonal Product (NNP) = GNP – Depreciaton of the capital over the tme 
period
• Nominal Value (of GDP, GNP…): it measures the value of goods and services at 
current prices. It does account for infaton
• Real Value (of GDP, GNP…): it measures the value of goods and services at 
constant prices, so considering the prices of a reference year.
• Real GDP = Nominal GDP  - Infaton
• Infaton is measured through the CPI (Consumer Price Index) and / or GDP 
defator (more relevant for the producton process)
• Basic identty of the Natonal Accountng:
● Natonal Product = Natonal Income (if you want, S = D)
Natonal Accountng in an open economy
• Economic agents:
● Private sector (households and frms)
● Public sector (public administraton and central bank)
● Foreign sector (exporters and importers)
• GNP = Y = C + I + G + X – M
• If we defne S = Y – C – G → S = I + (X – M)
• If we distnguish public (T – G) and private sector savings
• Spr = Y – T – C 
• Spu = T – G 
● → Spr = I + (X – M) + (G - T)
• Where (G – T) is government budget defcit
• We already know the debate about the GDP as a proxy of welfare
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The twin defcit
• (Y – T) – C – I = (G – T) + (X – M) 
• Spr – I = (G – T) + (X – M)
• If Spr = I and (G – T) increases, then (X – M) has to become very negatve → 
phenomenon of twin defcits (joint presence of public defcit and trade 
defcit.
• US as the typical case
The Balance o  Payments Accountng
• Trade Balance: the diference between the value of exports and imports of 
goods and services
●  X – M
●  X = X(world demand); M = M(Y)
• Current Account: Trade Balance + Factor Income Payment
• Financial Account: it takes into consideraton transactons involving sales of 
assets to foreigners (capital infow) or purchases of assets from foreigners 
(capital outlow): it is FDI + foreign portolio investments.
• Balance o  Payments Account:  BOP = (X – M) + FI + FA
• Diference between Account and Balance
● Principle of double-entry bookkeeping → BOP = 0
● Balance o  Payments (ofcial setlements balance) BOP = ORT
● Ofcial Reserve Transacton = Sales or purchase of internatonal reserves 
(foreign assets held by the Central Bank) 
A quick descripton o  the BOP
• Current Account: it records every transacton between the economy and 
the rest of the world:
– Goods (cars, smartphones, toasters...)
– Services (tourism, insurance, legal expenditures,..)
– Income payments (profts, remitances)
– Unilateral transfers (gifs)
• Capital Account: small secton recording transacton of non fnancial capital 
assets (a patent, foreign debt forgiveness,..)
• Financial Account: it records fnancial transactons (fnancial assets, FDI, 
currencies and variaton of ofcial reserves).
• Statstcal discrepancies
An example: the BOP  or Italy
